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Sold In Shenandoah nt

Kl RUIN'S PHARMACY.
Orders liy mall sent to any address.

Reduced Rules In Philadelphia via xcnn-sylvnn- ln

Itnllrnnd.
On account of tho Prohibition Stito Con-

vention, to bo held nt Philadelphia July 21,
1899, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged to sell to all persons applying
excursion tickets from stations on its line in
tho State of Pennsylvania to Philadelphia, at
rato of. single faro for tho round trip (mini
mum rate fifty cents).

Tickets will bo sold on July 20 only, and
will bo cood to return until July 23,incluslvo.

A Card.

Wo, tho undersigned, do horoby agroo to

refund tho monoy on a bottle of

droono's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Waslcy, 0. II. Ilagcn-bucl- i,

Shenandoah Drug Storo, and P. W.
Blerstoln & Co.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

IBIIiousnoss,
uyspopsfa,

ISick-Hoa-
d

and Llvor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or sent by mall.25 CTS. Nerrlta MsJIcsl Co., Chlcsro

Bo box contains IS pills. Sold by Klrlln's drug
.tore, Shenandoah, Pa.

SWa ThthMtr,a ItniU.h Diamond Brand.

PiT?-- v (lrlclnalaaa tfnir uenuinc
DraRKlit tor Chunwera jmomn via-- ,

nMMJ In ll.d bA Olid tu.tlllle
nhn.u bkbimi witn nine nDDOD. i
In a nth nr. Refutt danatnut ivbttitu V

lion, and imitation!. At Draggi.t.. Mend a.
' In .limp, for particular., te.tlmonl.1. sad

"Keller ror i.aaiea,--i- .."-.- .
r 7

lmiihetfrctmlaIUo.,MadUimBur,
Bold brail Loci DrmgUU. PIlll. A UA., J A.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

FEVERS, Lung Foyer, Milk Fever.
njjMjjsrrtAIlva, Lameness, Rheumatism,

Jjjjtgj EPIZOOTIC, Distemper. .

Jjjjj W0IIM8. Dot, Grubs.

SfjLEsColIOK9, Cold' inOuenia,

gjcOLlC, Bellyache. Diarrhea.
a. a. Prevent. MISOARIUAGK.
" J KII).EV b BLADDER DISORDER&

JjMiWGn, Skin Diseases.

K.JDAD COXDITIO.Y. Storing Coat.
(Tx eacht Btablo Caso, Ton Specifics, Book, &0.. ft,

Al
III

8U-- ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Speetflo
No. 28, In use overdo years, tho only
euaoessful romody.
il pervlal,or4 vials andlareevlal powdeT,for $3

Sold br DrDKRltt.. or Mot po.t paid on receipt of prlco.

ITCXrllEIia'BED. CO., Cor. lTUlliaJoluiBU., Senior

A box of our

srrauL rnniLi mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company,

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds in tins region
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
address,

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvllle, Pa.

News Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
lathe greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

MCI .0 I MfJ. I) Mil, 52 I JU
aUOt-M-t TH3E stnr, KV York.

SD1IIR0CIU WINNER1

la tho Eaco Against tlio Prince of

Wales' Yacht Britannia.

CHALLENGES WAS NOT PUSHED.

TliotiKh Sir ThomnR Linton's Ynoht
Cnmo In Thli'toon MI unto All end of
Urltnunln It In llollovcd Time Sho
Could Hastily IIuvo Dono Iloltor.
Southampton, July 19. Sir Thomas

Llpton's yacht Shamrock yesterday de-
feated tho Prlnco of Wales' Britannia
In a 40 mile race. Tho Shamrock cov-
ered tho dlRtanco in 3h 43m., 60s., and
tho Britannia came In 13 minutes lator.
Tho Prlnco of Wales was on board his
yacht during tho race.

As the starting gun boomed tho
Britannia Immediately crossed the lino,
tho Shamrock following In a way to
give tho Impression that sho had no ob-
jection to giving the Britannia a slight
lead. Tho latter, however, did not long
maintain this advantage. It was n dead
beat to windward, and little dlstanco
was covered before tho Shamrock, which
started on tho short leg to port, over-
hauled her, and on tho following long
leg to starboard tho Shamrock forged
ahead rapidly. It was at once noticed
that she was sailing nearly half a point
nearer to the wind thnn tho Britannia,
The Shamrock was carrying her main-
sail Jib headed, topsail, Jib and foresail.
Tho Britannia carried tho same canvas,
but in addition her club topsail. Tho
Shamrock was halt a mile ahead pass
lne Warner.

Hogarth was at tho holm of tho chal-
lenger. Tho boat held up admirably,
and there was not a drop of water on
deck. Sho proved extremely quick In
putting about, taking only 10 seconds.

On the actual difference In the times
of the Shamrock and Britannia at the
various points and tho times at tho
finish of tho raco it does not appear
that tho Shamrock has a great chance
of winning tho America's cup. Those
signs, however, may be deceptive. It
was the opinion of those who closely
watched the race from tho steamer fol
lowing tho yachts that the Shamrock
was never pushed to her utmost In the
trial, and that Mr. Fife, the designer
of the yacht, who practically engineer'
ed the contest on behalf of Sir Thomas
Linton, merely desired to ascertain
whether the Shamrock could show tho
Britannia a clean pair of heels. Ho
had no desire, however, to let every
one Into tho secret of tho actual merits
or best speed of the challenger.

Confirmation of the foregoing opin
ion Is found in the fact that while the
Britannia carried every possible stitch
of canvas, tho Shamrock was running
before the wind from Nab lightship
to the Solent bank buoy, and only had
her Jib headed with the topsail instead
of the club topsail, like the Britannia,
and that on tho broad reach home from
the Solent buoy the Shamrock lowered
her Jib topsail, which would have been
of material assistance had her skippers
really wished to show her at her best.

Mr. Fife and Mr. Jameson were on
board tho Shamrock, buCBlr Thomas
Linton followed on board tho Erin,
which, with a few yachts and one soli
tary, but crowded excursion steamer
escorted the racers around tho course.

The fresh breeze that was blowing
at the start dropped somewhat, but re
vived sufficiently to bring the racers
home at a spanking pace and proved
an excellent wind from the racing
point of view, as it enabled tho cracks
to be tested as to three points, namely,
beating to windward, running and
reaching. The Shamrock showed to
the best advantage beating to wind
ward and gained six minutes on the
Britannia in the eight miles beat to the
Nab lightship from the start, although
beating is considered one of the Brltan
nla's strong points. On the run back
to Cowes the Shamrock's gain was less
perceptible, considering the distance.
about 15 miles, but the Shamrock did
not set her club topsail, and so did not
do her best. On the reach home tho
Shamrock did better, and could evi
dently have dono the dlBtanco in much
shorter' time if she had been put upon
her mettle.

The Shamrock is decidedly tho fast
est boat ever launched in these waters.
No other craft ever gave tho Britannia
such a beating on a fair sailing trial
The opinion was freely expressed that
tho Shamrock did not appear to be so
well handled as the Britannia, which
was in tho hands of the veteran Car
ter.

Not In It With Columbia.
Now York, July 19. Commodore

Clarence A. Postley, of the schooner
Colonla, said when he heard of tho
Shamrock's victory: "I don't attach
much Importance to the Shamrock's
performance. It Is, of course, good for
the flTBt trjal of a new boat, but you
must remember that the Navahoe has
beaten tho Britannia, the Vigilant has
beaten the Navahoe, and the Defender
can beat them both more than that
number of minutes over the samo
course, to say nothing of what the
Columbia will do with tho Defender
when she la tuned up. No, I should
say that to win the. America's cup the
Shamrock will have to beat tho Brltan
nia moro than 30 minutes over a course
of that length."

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but In most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp'

Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex.
cejlent efiect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug.

Tho Jfow ftoorults.
Washington, July 19. Colonel Ward

chlof of tho recruiting division of tho
adjutant general's office, has prepared
a statement showing mat since recruit
Ing began, July 10, for the Philippines
volunteor service, the total enlistment
to date has been 2, 208 men, of whom
504 were recruited on Monday. Tho
statement does not include any of yes,
terday's recruiting. General Corbln
savs that tho number of volunteers al
ready obtained satisfies him that the
ten volunteer regiments win 00 com,
plotely organized by Aug. 15.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be Bhaken Into the shoes.
this season ytur foet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, and get tired easily. If you have
smarting feet or tight shoos, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It cools the feet and makes walking
easy. Cures swollen and sweating feet,
blisters and callous spots. Believes corns and
bunions of all pain and elves rest and com
fort. Try it Sold by all druggists
and shoo stores for 25c. TrlaJ package FREE.
Address, Allen a. uunstod, ho Uoy, ti. x.

Ask your grocer for tho "Eoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It b the best
flonrmada. ,,,r,t

Tho Kind You llavo Always Bought, mid which lias been
in uso for over 30 years, lias borno tho slgnntiiro of

ami hns liccn niiulo under lus per
jC47t-7- Z sonnl supervision slnco its infancy.

vusir5V; --eucAMt Allow 110 0110 to deccivo you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations mid Substitutes aro but Ex-- m

jicrimcnts that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants nntl Children Experience ngalnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
suhstance. Its ngo is its gunrnntco. It destroys "Worms
and allays Foverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wlud
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustlpntlon
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and. Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Pauncca TJ10 Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho

:

In
THE Of NTAUR COMPANY. TT MUM.f STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

I was as "The
I was a school teacher

eaten awav the in mv

Signature

The Kind You toe Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

A Wreck From Grippe,
Catarrh and Asthma.

RESTORED WITH

known Woman
cessantly.

-- oartition

Coughs,"

Asthma, dreadful Stomach troubles and weak kidneys. In fact it had
gone all through my system, making me an victim for the Grippe
wmcii leu me a wrecK in mma ana
doctors me in, aiter dosing me with opium, quinine, etc. Then I
bought cough cures without end bat they only made me worse, I was
in despair till I got of Brazilian Balm and Toxicola Tablets,
tjyi . . ... . .trJ r 1T j.Liicy ulicu iijvc m.iyiu iium uic inai,
and

Balm Toxicola saved

You cet moro doses of Brazilian Balm for
nnd $1.00 a hottlo nt druggists. With every 81.00
Toxicoia l a Diets ireo; tne best tome, nerve ana
& Uo.( Stile Chemists, inupiB, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE

AMD
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hi! Mo. IfHvMntltM ntllHT
mnm it mj niimai k mint, new
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will', twwwivi tw fwi. rtmmiiLtmn
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Rend for our Hook, "A lilnVs Eye View
218 pnEca beautifully Illustrated nnd very
York nnd bow to go about. Free roil the

YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

Y0D,"

If, when contemplating a trip to nny point
West or Southwest of tho Mississippi Klver,
yoa will purchase tickets via the Missouri
Pad rto or Iron Mountain Hoato (which
aro on sale at all tlckot olllccs In
the United yon will have all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, and tho finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texap,
Old and New Mexico, California, etc.

tickets to nil principal points at
greatly roduced rates. On account of the
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles In July, wo will make Bpccial
low round trip rates. contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write ns for full
Information and rock bottom figures, W
E. Hoyt, O. E. P. Agent, J, P. McCann, T.
P. Agent, 301 Broadway, New York.

Sick Headaches,
The curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and sursly curod by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 cU. and 60 eta. by P. I).
on a guarantee,

of

BRAZILIAN BALM

who for I coughed in--

till my health tailed. Catarrh had
nose. It had nroduceii Bronchitis,

easy

left

hold

WITH

SAPOLIO

JCIfir.
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Utah,

KIrlln

ooay. ims was tne condition uie

uuu in a lew wccks a was uium i

, - - ri 1 tt . ,
1Y11SS L,. QI7 norion cat.

tho money than nnv other re mod v. 25. 50 cents
bottlo you get month's treatment of

Btrengtu builder la tho world. D. if. Jackson

ll

uarnaHi

bpr SIXTH AVE. 1ib lath a, I8lh STS.

NEW VORK
of New York" and Greatest Store
InterestlLg. Tells you all about New
issisa.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

Lnavlnir Wasiiinirtnn nvsrv Tnfe.iav .id
at 11:1s a. m.. tne southern

operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex--
cursloHs to San Franciso without change of
ou, niuuuwn i.r . one, .win roiuo is
through Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, San Antonlo.New Moxlco, Arizonla,
and Southern California. cars aro the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist

nave wiao vestiuuies, easti roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and retiring rooms ladies.

Tureo ana one-ha- uays to Mexico and
Arizona, four davs to Los Aneeloa and
Southern California, and five days to San

rancisco. bgcu service lur i
travot bas never bofore bcon ottered.

The tourist carfare Is loss than via
tSO.OOrrVlrfp""8 "T,n" ft25,0 l

All information, maps and rates famished
on to Charles i L Uopklus DIs--
trlct Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
Company, 828 street, Philadelphia,

One of natore's remedies : cannot harm

IPIT13 fl
'J,

Strikers Mako tho Olaim That Thoy

Aro Gaining Grouud.

SMALL RIOT BOON SUPPRESSED.

Conductor Hnrt III Arm Ilroltcn mid
Motorinnti UtHiolvml n Prnutnro of

Ordered
to l'mnoutitoTpu Hour I.mvVlolntors
Now York, 19. The Brooklyn

trolley strike Is still on, and In all like
lihood there will be no ond to the labor
trouble for several days to come. The
striking motormen and conductors are
vory earnest, and they claim they are
gaining ground. On the other hand, the
representatives of the Brooklyn Trac
tion company assert that tho strike Is
only a nominal one, and that from to
day on they will experience no diffi
culty In running tholr full complement
of cars. Tho company did not run nny
cars-ove- Its various lines nftor dark
Monday evening, but resumed traffic
shortly nftor 5 o'clock yesterday morn
ing. Numerous cars wero run over the
Bovoral lines, but tho time schedule
was not ndherred to, and a fair estl
mate of tho rolling stock In operation
was about CO por cont. No cars woro
run over tho Flatbush avenue lino to
Brighton Bench, nnd tho patrons to the
raco track were forced to take steam
enrs, over tho railroad routes or the
Franklin avenue and Smlthflolds cars,
which aro not under tho strikers ban.

Great difficulty was experienced by
tho management In running cars over
tho Nassau system, and a liberal estl
mate of tho cars run over the Nassau
lines would bo about 30 por cont of tho
regular number. Tho Fifth and Sev
enth avenuo linos wero frequently
blockaded, and the company did not
haudlo moro than 15 por cent of the
regular dally traffic. Tho Douglass and
Bergen street cars wero run nt Inter
vals of 15 and 20 minutes, but each ot
tho cars was manned by at least four
policemen.

During the day the pollco made sev-
oral arrests of persons who interfered
with the progress of the cars on tho
Nassau lines, but no serious outbreak
occurred until after G o'clock, when a
small riot occurred, In which two men
wero painfully hurt. A mob of somo
400 persons attacked a Fifth avenue
car on its way into the city at Sixth
street nnd Fifth avenuo. Conductor
Latham and Motorman Mulcahey were
pulled off tho car and badly treated.
Latham had his arm broken, and Mul
enhoy received a fracturo of tho noso.
Several policemen who wero In tho
neighborhood rushed to tho
of the motorman and conductor and
frightened tho crowd off by firing their
revolvers in tho air. Three arrests
were made, and In less than 15 min-
utes tho cars were running on a head
way of eight minutes. The police ar-
rangements for tho protection of life
and property woro as nearly perfect ns
possible.

It was rumored during the forenoon
that trouble might be expected on tho
TT., I TT .1 ,1 I,,,, 1

the afternoon President riosslter stated
that no hitch would occur there. Tho
engineers on tho elevated system had
M" srarail, or electric motor system, was
adopted thelr wag03 would 0 reduced
from $3.50 to f2.25 per day. The en
glneers kicked against this suggested
reduction, but yesterday afternoon thoyTiJiJSlLuu i- nufaca lluw UAUJU nuuiu uu
maintained.

I IUUI HiriKtTS wuuiu win uiu ngni
but ludelne from tho numlmr of earn
in operation yesterday tho assertion of
the railroad managers that the striko
would fizzle out seems be well
founded. The strikers are severely
handicapped inasmuch as that thoy
have no funds to back them up, and in
many Instances there Is a sad lack
of concerted action on the part of their
leaders. That the men are in earnest
goes without saying. Nine-tenth- s of
them are thoroughly honest In their
Intentions, but from state
ments It Is easily Inferred that they
are fast losing confidence.

President Rosslter stated resterdav
that the men on strike would not bo
discriminated against If they returned
to work at once, but so far not one of
tho strikers has seceded from the ranks,

Many of the persons who were ar
rested for Interference with the trolley
cars were treated leniently by tho mag
istrates in the several police courts
yesterday morning, and with tho excep
tlon of the fracas at Fifth avenue last
evening no trouble of any Import was
reported.

Taking everything Into consldera
tlon, tho strike Is being conducted very
peaceably.

In tho board of aldormen meeting
yesterday Alderman Kenney Introduc
ed the following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted: "That the dis
trict attorneys of the several counties
within the city of Now York as now
constituted be and they hereby aro
respectfully requested to proceed at
once legally against all railroads who
hnve violated and now are violating
'the ten hour law relating to labor,"

Red Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. 11. Steadman, of
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years, I ben Uucklen s Arnica balve
cured him. Cures Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions, Best
pile cure on earth. 3$ cts. a box. Cure

I

guaranteed. Sold yb A. Wasley, druggist.

Qutot In Clovolnnil's Striko.
Cleveland, July 19. Whether or not

tho quiet that prevailed yesterday pre
cedes a storm to come in the street
railway striko is tho question that
everybody is asking. Tho strikers are
iiursuiuK uiiiurum incuts irom inose
followed In tho former strike.
pre not Interfering with the. non-unio- n

mm who nre 0perat ng cars, nor 11

th,?y.
, 11 what tholr plans are. ThL

officials of the company also refuse to
talk, but they operated cars on several

of arbitration Is trying to bring about
arbitration, but thus far no success has
attended the efforts In that direction.

Olvs the Children a Drink
called Giain-O- . It is a delicious, aprUzing
nourUhinf food drink to taki the nl.-ir- nt
Coiree- - Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pre- -

pared It tastes like the finest coffee but is free

from all its injurious properties. Grain.O aids
digestion and the nerves. It is
not a smulant but a nealtu builder, and chil- -

better than I had been in years. Talk about wonderful remedies, Master Workman Parsons and
and my life. trIct Master Pines were very confident
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Cuts,

Sleepers, rosewood finish, have high back of tho lines yesterday under police pro-seat- s,

upholstered in rattan, are sixteen tection without molestation. Prepara- -
BW.I.UU, euupuvu wiiu uuqu cue , sauiu ns are being mado to resumesleepers, 1 gated by Piatsch Gas, 'tlnns on other lines. The Btato boardaouoie

two for

anv

application

Chestnut

Thev

strengthens

the weakest constitution ; never falls to cure dren. as we'1 " adults, can drink it with great
summer complaints of young or old. Dr. benefit. Costs about S, as much as coffee-Fowler'- s

Extract of Wild Strawberry, 15 and 25c.

R0DDRD TUG SCHOOL FUND.

lien n C'hlqnK" Oniutnl DooiiiiiiiwI For
'nrt t'nkown.

Chicago, July 19. William A. 8.
Graham, agont, clerk and
secretary of the board of education, la

self confessed defaulter in the sum
of t4,6O0. Positive proof of the short-
age was discovered yesterday, together
with a letter left by Mr. Graham au-

thorizing the conveyance of all his
property, now In his wife's name, for
the purpose ot liquidating his shortage.
The has left the city and
agents of his bondsmen, the National
Surety company, of New York, and tho
City Trust and Safe Deposit company,
of Philadelphia, who are each his se-

curity for 160,000, are now ondeavorlng
to find him.

The amount of property to be turned
over by Mrs. Graham will not amount
to over $10,000. It Is supposed that
stock speculation was the cause of
Graham's downfall, as it Is known he
was operating quite heavily.

Whon Graham left the city ho an
nounced that he wns going to Cripple
Creek, but it Is thought that he went
Instead to New Orleans, and Is now on
his way to some of the Soutn Ameri
can countries.

The matter could have been arranged
If he had not run away, as he was pop-
ular and had many friends, some of
whom said today they would have
made good his shortage If he had let
hem know of It.

A London burglar was set upon by a
pet omng-outnn- g In a house he was
robbing, and was so badly bitten and
mutilated that he died.

Most of the protections
against burglary, do not protect any

more tnnn tnosi 01 uie
"remedies" protect from the

burglary of the
"house of this
body" by the
crafty burglar
Disease. Like the

regular burg
lar, disease,
works with
as little dis-

turbance as
possible

You think
you nave
that jewel of
health you
possess in

perfect safety. But little disturbances if
thev were heeded would show the burg
lar at his work. Loss of appetite pre
cedes loss of llesn. I nen comes weak
ness followed by the more disturbing
symptoms of lingering cough, sore
throat, bronchitis and bleeding at the
lungs. When any or all these symptoms
appear, begin the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, the best of
all medicines. It is c. It
helps the stomach and separates the good
parts of the food from the bad. It sup
plies tnin, impoverished, run-uow- n Dioou
with the needed rich red corpuscles. It
makes solid flesh the sort that strong
nponle have. If vou value vour health.
don't allow the dealer to sell you some
thing else. Insist upon having ur,
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

'I must sav Dr. ritrce's Golden Medical Dis
covery is the xnott wonderful raedidnt I ercr
used," writes Ceo. S. Henderson, Esq., or Den-nu-

Lee Co.. Florida. " I had a bad bruise on
my right ear, and my blood waa badly out of
order. I tried local doctors but with no good
results. Finally I wrote you the particular in
my case and you advised your 'Golden Medical
Discovery' which I bepan to take. From the
first bottle I befran to feel better and when I had
taken eight bottles the sore was healed up."

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti-
pation and biliousness. They never gripe,

CURE GUARANTEED, trt.Afflicted sodnQfortonste taffeiing from
ni nnn nnionn lr-eaie- andOLUUU rUIOUnVbuitslDSlnRle
ormarneaure,(stnctaroana varicocele,
atterbeufi DECEIVED. ROBBED

O n I rlU LLU and ki'lfi--t Toff air I
aauElectrlc Belt swindlers, and 'wish nn honvitguaranteed care nudi.vl..lfi.r to tiay for Its
inraGoniuiiperionniiYor t i jhaiii oiu
DR. THFFI find North Sixth St.
Fhllide?pM7'eni rn..U Ialra.Cr, BU

oea'iVtocureAFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
ai Nwom Testimonial prove DO matter what
other b advertise or falsely claim. Frcih CainCured la 4 to 10 days. Loit Manhood & email,
Bhmnken organs restored. 11 oars i 0-- 3 ev'ps. tt--

Sun. Treatment bv tnalL ituA for hti
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Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT JULY 1. 18! 9
Trains leave Shenandoah as tollows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week day

210, 5 38, 7 87, 9 55 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For New York via March Chunk, week daya
7 87 a. m., 12 26 and 8 09 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.
2 10, 5 38, 7 37. 9 55 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Pottavllle, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 55 a. m.
12 26,8 09, 6 09 and 7 30 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week daya
2 10, 737, 9 55 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Wllllamsport, Sanbury and Lewlsburg,
week daya. 3 27, 1182 a. m., 12 20, 7 80 p. m
Sundays, 3 27 a in.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 5 38,
7 37,9 55,1182 a.m.. 12 26, 8 09, 6 09, 730, 9 56
p. ni. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 27,
7 87, 11 82 a. m.. 12 26, 8 09, 6 07, 725 and 55 p. in.
Sunday, 8 27am.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. ScO. R. It., through trains Iee- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. li R.) at 8 20,
7 65,1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. Buudays
8 20, 7 00, 1126 a. m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi
tional trains irom 'rwenty-lourt- b and Chest-
nut streets station, week day., 1080 a. m. 12 20
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sunday., 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 7 30, 11 80 a. m and 1 80, 4 80.
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m., 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 80,886, 1021 a. m. and 186, 406, 686.
1188 p.m.

Leave Reading, week days, 187, 700. 1008,
a, m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle, week daya. 7 17, 7 40 a, m.
9 30, 1230,120,4 80,610 and 6 50 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 1123
a. m., 149, 3 66, 7 20.9 41 p.m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week day., 8 45, 9 04.
II 47 a. m., 2 22. 5 25. 6 24, 7 44, 10 04 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week day., 3 40, 4 00
630. 9 22 10 23, 12 00, a, m 2 89, S 86, 6 42, 7 68
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
m 12 81 and 4 00. 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wbirf and

South street whatf for Atlantle City.
Wcekday.-Rxpre- as, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m, 130.

2 00, 3 00, 13 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 SO.ISOOalxty
minute, 5 80. 7 15, p in. Accomodation, 0 15 a
in, 5 30, 0 SO p ra. Sundays Express, 7 30, 8 W,
8 30, 0 00, 10 00 a m, 4 45, 7 15 p m' Accommoda-
tion, 6 15 a m, 4 45 p m. 81.00 Excursion 7 00 a
m dally and 7 SO Sundaya.

Leave Atlantle City Depot s Wcekdavg Ex-
press, 6 45 Mondays only, 7 00, 7 45, 7 50 from
llaltloove. station only, 8 30, 900, 10 U, 1100
a m, 3 30, 4 30, 5 30, 7 30, 9 30 pm. Acoammo-ilatlo-

4 25, 8 00 am, 3 50 p in. Sundays
330, 400, 500, 600, 630. 7o0, 730. 8 00,

6 3 p m. Accommodation, 7 15 a in. 4 30 p in.
$1.00 Excursion, weekdays 6 OOp m, Sundays 6 10.

For Ocean 45, 9 15 a in,2 15. 4 15. 5 15 D in. fiundava R 45. O IS n m 1 i
p m. f LOO excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 CO

For Cape May and Sea Isle City Weekdav,
9 15 a m, 2 30, 4 13 n m. Buudays 8 45 a aa 4 45
D m. S1.00 excursion Sundnva nnl. 7 OO n ...

Additional for Cape May Weekdaya-- 4 54

Parlor Care on all express trains.
,i1orm."on,l PP'y nearestPhiladelphia Reading Railway ticket agent

I. A. SWKinASn. ITlun. V Ten
Oen'l Bupt, Oen'i Paaa'r Xrt.
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Have HEADACHE,
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BAD COMPLEXION,

nnd would liko to feel nl look well, I.-

rtvomlm-lii- l CELEKT JUJIUIOJOU.
UW bf Drurfilt"- - l'risa.Si. 14.

If we can tell yon
one 3c. package of

mm who this admixture
ma v has added we'll bo satisfied.
mm You'll buy more9 allttleofSccI for it will touch

kit's to ordinary the spot. Grwers
rcouee knons a have GEEUO'S,
jrrand drink that

twUl please her husband.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jrjn, K. Y. KOUSA.

I'HYSltlAN A IN I) SUKUliUN.

Centre and Market street.
In the Mellet bulldlnc. adjoining ? Justice

Shoemaker's ofllc.
Oflleo hours: 8100 to m., to iM

and 6:00 to ftOO p. m.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kran bulldlnfir. corner of Main an
Centre Mreets, Shenandoah.

J OI.AUDE UltOWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce:Cor. Centre nnd Whfta Ntrwla. nlto Justice Toomcy's ofllce.

pBOF. JOIIN JONES,

nUSICAL rnSTROCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mah.ioy Oily, Pa,

Having studied under some of Ibe bestmasters Id London and Paris, will give lemonson the violin, mandolin, gulurand vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care of Btronse.the leweler Shenandoah.

Pennsylvania
BCHUYKILL DIVISION.

July 1, 18M.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the anove

J.?1? '"' w'KKan, Ollberton. Frackvllle, Darkater, St. Clair, S'ottavllle. Hamburg, Heading.Pott.own, Phocntxvflle. Korrlstown and PhK
aaelphla (llr,Ad street station) at SIS and 8 0S31, Slip. m. on week days. Sunday.,8 05 a. m., 4 20 p. m.

TralM leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah al7 88 n8a.m and 8 88, 7 88 p. m. Sunday.
11 01 a. m. and S S8 p. m.
i,i? e,I0,'.,,"e ,or Sbenandoah (via FracV

us! .fn?;. Vk? p;?1 8 10-- 10 8ond"
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad elreel station), lotSheHandoahat 83.1 a. m i in r i. Jl

Sundays leave at 6 80 and 9 23 a. m. '
V;.1 ""auopnia inroad street station) forrottsvlllc.3 30,8 35, 1019 a. m.. ISO. 4 10.711p. m. Weekdava. Hi,n,l a vi no-- . ... - .' ' " '602pm.

iave Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YOKK.

8M,73S,825 9 50 1021. ll 00, ilUsssuUM

inn... ' ' ... i w, w, I -, o 1

i ri 'Jx." n.'KK-Sund- r. . 04, 4 48.
12 35, 2 80, 4 02 Limited, 8 JO. 5'
7 02. 8 10. 10 00 f, rn. 12 01 nlf. . iiwu wiinoni cnange, 11 01 a nt.,day., and 8 10 p. m., dally. -
daysUkl" Eiprcaa lp,lor ear, 11 00 a to wetJc- -

For SoA nirt A r, m t..W f

1, , " , . . .

Long Branch, 4 05, 6 50,8 30,1141 am, 2 41, 810,

4 05 and'sl&Tm? fnllaken ,or rkV,
For Eaaton and Dcranton, tss,9 00 a m, 12 00 noon. 8 52, 5 00 (lumber! villa andKaatononly), weekdays, and 70S p m dallr
cfdal'l W 12 BOOn """ays, and T COp v

onl'y""' rocono 'Peelal, 103 p m Saturdays

WASHINGTON AND THE BOOTH.
nriBi,moro,

. . , S? iyhlngton, 8 50, T 20. 1 K.- n - w. -- uw, -- 1iu, li, a IX, 4 41 14 uCongrraslonal Llm.1,5 34, 6 17, 6 55, 7 81 n. m
5?S V5DlKl".w?k'lo'r- - Sunday., 8 80, Ttol

a m. 12 CO. .1 11 a 1 1 It tarn . AlZ
grcMlonal Llm., 5 84, 6 53, 7 al p m and UC9

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 11 a m, 1 (3and A 01 p m week day., 5 08 and 11 16 p m dally.
L0.?.",' Une-- Kxpreea--12 09 pm,and12 05 night, dally.

Bouthern Railway. Express 5 81 and 6 15p m, dally.
Norfolk and Western Railway for Hampafaand New Orleans, 5 34 p m dally,
Chesapeake A Ohio Railway, 71 p m, dally.For O d Point Comfort and Norfolk. iom weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market BtrYM-f- t -- i,..f . . ,ii . y

press for New York, 900am, 4 0 p m weak,days. For Long Branch via Seaside Park, 910a m. 180 and 4 00 p m week-day- Sundayspsatlntcrlaken for A.hn l.k--l van. A.
Iteacli Haven and Barnegat City. 910amand 4 00 p in weekday.; ISO pm Saturdaysonly. Sundays, 7 80 am. For TuaUrtou, B 10a m and 4 00 p m weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Rroad atrt .lailnn l. t- -i t

Ia1ll5r-?x?rt?- "43 9 , 'M minute. a m. 2
- J iunnutei,T uo ttu minutoalp.m 4 65. a.m.12a8tKmlnutc.,70s5mlnute.pTxorJ

Leave Market Street Wliarf-E-xi psoss, 8
oou, l,a uiinuieej. luou 173 minutes, a m. (ICmuraaya only). (75 minute.), 3 00,(70 mlnuUa),3 00 (75 minutes), 8 80 (60 minutes), 4 00 (

i"VuX?',Yu ITO minutes), 5 00 160 mlnutesK
165 mlnutesl p. m. Sunday., 500, 7 a

i'S,n.ut?'1'.8 ? 1 "'), 8 80 rSmlnutes,
:S2 minute.. 1000 70 minutes a. m.,ani

00 75 minutes p. m. JL0O Exeui.lon train,7 00 am week-da- Sunday., 7 00 and 780a riv
For Cape May, Anglesea. Wlldwoes, HollrBeach Expreas, 900 a m, 280.4 05 100 minutes J.5 00 p ra week-days- . Sundays, 8 20 a m. Forvano May only, 1 50pm Saturdays, tl.00 Ex-cursion train, 700 a. m. dally.

cKor8 i"" 9"r- - "" C1T. Aralon
Harbor Expreas 9 10 am, S 80, 4 30, 9 CO

p m weekdays. Sunday., 8 SO a m.
slon train, 700 a m daily.

1 Poomera- - Uxpreas, 5 00,8 80,10 00 a
m, (100 Saturdays only), 2 00,3 00,4 00,800,5110)p iu weekdava. Sunday.. nv K m om ..,ilnmam, 480pm.

ine union Tramrer Company will call fear
and check baggage from hotels and residences'.

Dining Car.
I. B. IlDTcninsoa-- , J. R. Wood,

ueu i manager. Uen'l Paas'g'r Ajrt

QRABOWSKY HOTEL,
uiuiuuHJivi, rrop,

819 N. Centre 8U, Pottsvllle, Pa.-

Fine old WhlskeyOlns and Wines, at theba- vuvv iiiiu ul .igars ana. jtemper-anc- e
Drinks.

Aooommodatloiui for travelers.
' Meals 111 bosn-- a

WANTED
BY TbC

CHASE
HURSERES

rNKitnirrio birvms licit rrdera for onr hardrburs.-r- Stock, Kxpenssi
and Hilary to those leaviogaom or commlssim It Is.si SKi nts. I'rrmsbent eu.slnriaent Tue tiaalDtMraally learn d. AddrtYn

to


